The sessions in RED listed below the calendar are live sessions available for credit this month. The sessions in BLUE listed below the calendar are recorded sessions available 24/7 this entire month for credit. To view these recordings in C.A.S.T., follow these steps:

1. Go to [http://pdweb.alsde.edu](http://pdweb.alsde.edu) to search the session by title number listed next to the courses in BLUE below. (Example: SDE-ACC 500).
2. Register for the course in Chalkable.
3. Go to C.A.S.T. and click on the Content tab.
4. Search under “Ongoing PD Recordings” and make your selection.
5. Listen to the recording.

After finishing the recording or attending a live session, go to the Assessment tab in C.A.S.T. and click on Discussions for Ongoing PD Discussions. Select the topic that matches your session’s topic and post your reply.

REGISTRATION, SESSION ATTENDANCE, AND POST MUST BE COMPLETED THIS MONTH TO BE AWARDED CREDIT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 SDE-ACC1102 Live @ 4:30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14 SDE-ACC1103 Live @ 4:00</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Best Practices for Online Teachers* (SDE-ACC1097)
3. Automated Emails from ALSDE* (SDE-ACC1098)
4. Effective Feedback * (SDE-ACC1099)
5. IEP Magic - No Such Thing* (SDE-ACC1100) **
6. iLive, the Registration Portal* (TBA) New teachers, you may substitute Advanced D2L Tools for iLive, the Registration Portal for one of your required six.
7. Working with D2L Rubrics (SDE-ACC1102)
8. Content Area - Math (SDE-ACC1103)
9. Advanced D2L Tools (1104) New teachers, you may substitute Advanced D2L Tools for iLive, the Registration Portal for one of your required six.
10. Collaborative Projects (1105)

* Required for New Teachers - All PD must be completed in May.
** Required for Experienced Teachers - Choose One Additional Session. All PD must be completed by March 27, 2018.